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Peru Dec. 26 Bulletin la cordially received In the
For S. F. Evening homes of Honolulu buyers,

Alameda i.Dcc. 24
Peking Dec. 27 thus carrying your an-

nouncement directly to thoFrom 8ydney.
Moana Jan. 15 people you wish to reach at

For Sydney. "pQLUtFX n time when tney can care-
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Marked Change of Ideas

Since the Former
Discussion.

KAHN BILL SEEMS

TO HAVE TDE CALL

Committee on Foreign Relations Finds

Bill Acceptable Discussion

of Effect on Trade With

China.

Washington, Dec. 18. The House
Committee on Foreign Relations held
an Important meeting today and con-
sidered tho subject of Chinese, exclu-
sion In an informal way. Chairman
Jlltt announced an entire change of
heart on the subject, coming out
Htrongly for exclusion. The delega-
tion representing ths American-Asiati- c

Association of New York ap-
peared before tho committee and
inado a protest against a too rigorous
exclusion bill, on the ground that It
would affect commerce with China.
John Foord, secretary of the associa-
tion, laid Btrcss on the point that Chi-
nese merchants should be permitted
lo enter the country In order to buy
goods.

Ho admitted, after discussion, that
'' the exclusion act would not work Im-

mediate harm to commerce, but feared
that when the awakening of China

nmo thcro would bo a protest from
the higher classes and merchants. The
committee was Inclined to leave that
bridge to bo crossed when China
awakened.

Herman Gutstedt, representing the
American Federation of Labor, was
also before tho committee and advo-ate-

rigorous exclusion. It was ap-
parent that tho commlttco was In r

of rigorous measures. Chairman
llltt Bald: "Why, tho Chlneso are now
sneaking In over tho northern and
houthern borders, breaking the laws.
Wo must have a law that will exclude
trsBu"..

" It Is certain that the bill framed by
thu Pacific Coast members known ns
tho Kahn bill, will be tho one taken
un by tho committee to be reported

Tho of the Pacific
) Coast Representatives In charge of
1 the Kahn exclusion bill met again
l today. Assistant Attorney General
Mloyt. who is thoroughly posted on the

exclusion laws, was witn mo commit
tee. Ho had tho bill in his possession
and went over It carefully and gave
his opinion that It was constitutional
nnd sound. The? Department of Jus-tir-

favors tho Khun bill, with amend-
ments offered by Coombs, because It is
n practical codification of tho exclu-
sion measures, and slmpllfllcs pro-
ceedings In all actions looking townrd
thu exclusion and deportation of Chi-
nese.

Representative Schlrm of Baltimore
Informed Representative. Kahn today
that the Maryland delegation had held
n caucus on Chinese exclusion, and
had decided to stand by tho California
members in any bill thoy might intro-
duce. Eastern and Sotunern members
havo assured Kahn that they are ready
to vote for his bill, while tho opposi-
tion, If any, has failed to mako Itself
apparent.

Several California Congressmen
have received notes from tho commit
tee on Chinese exclusion appointed
by tho Exclusion Convention held In
San Francisco In October, requesting
them to hold un the Kahn bill until
thu committee could arrive claiming
that tho hill was too drastic, and that
better action would bo to work for tho

1! enactment of the Geary bill. Tho
icfercuco to Qcary was unfortunate.
aa the California Congressmen are
convinced that tho late convention was
a political Job, In which Geary was
tho main figure, trying to rehabilitate
himself. The committee has not yet
arrived, though one or two members
are on the ground. They found their
occupation gone.
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MULOKAI GOVERNMENTCOLONY.

Washington. Doc. 17. Dclegato Wil-
cox of Hawaii today introduced a bill
making the leper colony of Hawaii a
United States Government reservation

' nnd providing that tho colony shall bo
under tho control of tho Secretary ot
tho Treasury.

Good Home

Well Located
At MaMkl t adjoining the
large grounds Gerrlt P. Wilder
Esq,

Well Planned
For comfort, convenience and
sightliness; two toilet rooms
In the house.

An Inspection of this new
house, barn, lot and surround-

ings will convince you that it
Is among the best "buys" In

the city.

(JIIHIUN ALL Mil
f San Francisco, Dec. 19, 1901.

f Mr. Andrew Brown. 4-

Dear Sir: A wire was received
from my aunt, Mrs. J. Anderson t
ot Philadelphia, with news ot 4

f Archie: "Archie here, leaves 4
f for San Francisco next week."

Yours respectfuplly,
JAS. C. OILFILLAN.

This letter received In tho Peru mall
this morning solves the mystery of
Archie Gllflllan's ''disappearance."
f M-f-t'- 4- t-t- - f
PYTHIAN CHANCELLOR COMING.

San Francisco, Dec. 19. Ogden II.
Fethers, Supreme Chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias, arrived In this city
yesterday, accompanied by his wife.

Mr. Fethers is on his way to Hono-
lulu from his homo In Janesvllle, Wis.
In addition to being tho head of ths
order of Knights of Pythias, ho has tbo
distinction of having been a member
of the Paris, Commission by appoint
ment or tho late President McKlniey.

The National Convention of the
Knights of Pythias will be held in this
city in 1902.

Late 8uJbp Market.
New York, Dec. 19. Raw steady.

Fair refining. 3 centrifugal, 96
test, 3c; molasses sugar, 3

Rtflned, steady. Crushed, 5.40c; pow
dered, S.OOc; granulated, 4.90c.

Ml 1 FIVE

JAPANESE ATTACKED AND

TIED UP A HAWAIIAN

Cowardly Act at Kamoiliili Tuesday

Night--- J. Lekahio, Pasture

i Keeper, Tells Story

to Police.

J. Kekahio was at the police station
early this forenoon complaining to the
authorities about the actions of a num
ber of Japanese last Tuesday night.
This Is the story he told and It la no
doubt the truth, for the native is well
known as a respectable, peaceable and
truthful citizen:

"I am the keeper of the Neumann
rasture in Kamoiliili. I was awakened
late Tuesday night by the nolsa of
horses running about In the yard. I
ran oui to see what was the matter
nnd , fearing that tho gate might bo'
open and that the stock might have
escaped, I saddled my horse and pro-

ceeded nt once to Investigate.
"1 found that the gate was Indeed

open and that thcro were several head
of strange stock in the yard. I had
just started to diie them out when I

wai- - seC upon by SI' teen or twenty
evidently the owners of the

animals. They bc.it mo almost ,rto In-

sensibility and then lied rr.o to t!ia
fence, where I remained all night.

"In flio morning, iny friends, locat-
ing me, untied tho ropes nnd set ma
free. Evidently, tho Japancsa had been
keeping watch for they set upon me
and my companions and there was a
terlrble fight. Other natives arrived
with blacksnakes and the cowards of
Japanese turned tall, retreating pell
mcll. The Japaneso give as an excuse
for beating be that they were of the
opinion that I was bent on stealing
their stock."

A warrant for the arrest ot nine ot
the Japanese has been issued and they
will be arrested today. Kekahio can
identify every one of them.

WIT II
At the meeting of the Governor's

council this morning, a protest was
cubmltted from two property owners
on tho new Walklkl road against per-
mitting the Rapid Transit tracks to
be laid along that thoroughfare. Af-

ter some discussion tho matter was
postponed to a special meeting tomor-
row. The objections wero that the
eletrlc cars would congest travel and
destroy the value of tho road as a
popular driveway.

On the strength of an adverse peti-
tion, Treasurer W. H. Wright was ad-

vised against granting a light wine and
beer license to one Moore In Nuuanu
valley..

It was also voted to refuse a deal-
er's license to II. Mlkl at Kckaha, Kuu-a- l.

Ah Hoy, at Katlua, Hawaii, fared
better, being recommended for a re-

tail liquor license In place ot his ex
plrlng light wlno and beer license.

Gets on Help on Same Dny
Oakland Dec. 18. A son was born

todav to Mrs. KredorlcK Funston, wlfp
ot nrlgadlcr (leneral Funston. Mrs

mint ttml frrtttt thn PtiHInnlnna
a row months ago, nnd has been living
with her parents horo slnco. General'
Funston sailed from Manila for tho
United States last Saturday. Ho Is
due hero about January 8th.

.1. J. VALHNTIND DYING.

Oakland, Dec. 19. Little hope Is en-

tertained for tho recovery of John J.
Valentino, president of Wells, Fargo
& Co. He Is rapidly olnklng at his
homo In East Oakland, ,
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For Federal Buildings

Needed in City

of Honolulu.

REQUEST FOR HIL0 IS

PLACED AT $2W,0H

Delegate Also Introduces Bill for Re-

tirement of Hawaiian Coins

Is Same Measure Before

Congress Last Session.

Washington, I). C, Dec. 14. (Spe-

cial) Delegato Wilcox has Introduced
bills In the Houso providing tor erec-

tion of Federal buildings at Hljo and
Honolulu. Tho former calls for an
appropriation ot $200,oOO; the latter for
11,000,000. It Is believed tho present
Congress will bo very liberal In th
matter of granting public buildings,
and that the needs of Hawaii in thti
respect will bo given consideration.

Delegate Wilcox also introduced n

bill relating to the retirement of Ha
waiian coinage and currency. It is
Identical with the bill introduced at
the last session ot Congress and is as
follows:

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives ot tho United
States of American In Congress assem-

bled, That tho silver coins that wero
coined under tho laws nt Hawaii, when
tho snmo nra not mutilated or abraded
below the standard ot circulation ap
plicable to the coins ot tho United
States, shall be received at tho par ot
their face value In payment of all dues
to tho government of tho Territory of
Hawaii nnd of the Unlcd States, and
tho same shall not bo again put Into
circulation, but they snail be recolncd
In the mints as United States coins.

Sec. 2. That when such coins havo
bteu received by either government
In sums not less than $500 they shall
be deposited as bullion In the mint at
San Francisco, California, nnd shall be
recoincd in pieces of the same denomi-
nations as nearly as may be. And the
superintendent of the said mint shall
pay such coins, at their face value, to
the proper agent or officer of tho gov-

ernment depositing tho same, the sum
bo deposited, In standard silver coins of
the United States. The expenses of
transmitting said coins to and from
the Hawaiian Islands shall bo borne
equally by tho United States and tho
government ot Hawaii.

g'ee. 3. That any collector of customs
or ot Internal revenue of the United
States In tho Hawaiian Islands shall,
If ho Is so directed by tho Secretary of
the Treasury, exchange standard sliver
coins ot tho United States that aro In
his custody as such collector with the
government of Hawaii, or with any
person desiring to make such ex-

change, for coins of the government
of Hawaii, at their face value, when the
same arc not abraded below the lawful
standard of circulation, and the Treas-
urer ot tho United States, under tho
direction ot tho Secretary ot tho
Tieasury, Is authorized to deposit such
sliver coins of the United States aa
shall be necessary with the collector
of customs or of Internal revenue at
Honolulu or at any Government deposi-
tory for the purposo of making such
exchange under such regulations as ho
may prescribe.

Sec. 4. That any Bllvcr coins struck
by the government of Hawaii that arc
mutilated or abraded below such stan-
dard may bo presented for recolnago at
nny mint In tho United States by the
person owning tho samo, or his or her
agents, in suniB of not less than $50,
and such owner shall bo paid for such
coins, by the superintendent of tho
mint, the bullion valuo per troy ounco
of tho fine silver they contain, In stan-

dard silver coin of the United States.
Sec. 0. That silver coins heretofore

strurk by the government of Hawaii
shall continue to be legal tender for
debts In the Territory ot Hawaii, In ac-

cordance with the laws ot the Repubu
of Hawaii, until the first day of Jan-
uary, 1903,' and not afterwards.

Sec. 6. That no seigniorage, or mint
duese, or charges shall be made or re
talned tor tho coinage of the silver
coins ot the United States under the
provisions ot this Act.

Sec. 7. That any silver certificates
heretofore issued by the government
of tho Hawaiian Islands, Intended to be
circulated as money, shall bo redeemed
by the Territorial governnWnt of Ha
waii on or before the first day of Jan
uary, 1904, nnd after that date It shall
be unlawful to circulate the samo as
money

Sec. 8. That nothing in this Act con
tained shall bind the United Slates to
rodeem nny sliver certificates Usued by
the government of Hawaii, or any all- -
ver coin issued by such government,
except In tho manner nnd upon tho con- -
dltlons stated In this Act for tho re
rolnngo of Hawaiian silver..

Sec. 9. That tho collector of customs
(or the district of Hawaii Is hereby au-
thorized to deposit nil collections made
by him In tho designated depository of
tho Unltoit States In tho Territory of
Hawaii.

i It Is believed tho administration will

reach tho mnttcr of Hawaiian appoint
ments within a week. Attorney Cay-ples- s

and Dclegato Wilcox called upon
the Attorney General today and wilt
call upon the President early next
week. In the Attorneyship matter the
Wyoming delegation In Congress call-

ed upon the Attorney Gontral yester-
day in the Interest ot R. W. Breckons.
It Is believed this position will also !e
filled prior to the recess ot Congress
which will commence on the 19th Inst,

J. A. BRECKONS.

ATTACK TWO OFFICERS

There was trouble last night In tho
Japanese theater, situated at the cor
ncr of River and Pauahl streets. The
crowds at tho place and the' delay In
getting information to tho police sta-

tion, prevented the police from captur-
ing any of those concerned.

The two special police officers detail-
ed for duty at the theater Wm. Leh-man-

and Gustav Anderson were at
tho door as usual. Tho theater was
crowded long before tho time set for
tho performance to begin. On tbo out-

side wero about two hundred more Ja-
panese, clamoring for admission. The
police officers would not allow any
more to enter the door.

It was at this point that the Japan-
ese on the outside began to demand
entranco in nngry tones. The. police
persisted in their duty and soon Leh- -

mann found himself on tho ground.
He has no Idea who hit him tor tho
blow came from behind. Anderson was
hit In (he head with n stone 'and felled
to the ground, a gaping wound with
blood spurting therefrom being his
payment for attending to tho duties
prescribed to him by his superiors.

Lehmnnn, when ho recovered, ran
to the police station for help and Cap-

tains Parker and Kanae responded
As was expected, the cowardly fellows
who never attack unless they happen
to be in overwhelming numbers, had
slunk away In the darkness, leaving no
one but the Japanese doorkeepers, so,
of courso, nothing could bo done,
Mlther I.chmann nor Anderson can
Identify any ot the men who attacked
them bcrauso the crowd was so great.

fl UDDITS Wi
$liill f I

Tho splendid work of the Fire De-

partment was given very substantial
recognition at tho Christmas season.
With a $100 check enclosed. Chief
Thurston received the followlnj
Christmas week:

Honolulu, Pec. 19, 1901.
Mr. Charles Thurston, Chief Engineer.

Honolulu Flro Department
Dear Sir: Tho Directors of the com-

pany recognizing tho value of tho ser-
vices rendered by tho department nt
recent fires, beg to hand you herewith
tho enclosed check for distribution ns
you may seo fit among tho members.
Wishing you tho compliments of tho
season

We are.
Yours respectfully,

Mutual Telephone Co..
GODFREY BROWN,

Treasurer.

SAMPSON WILL PROTEST

New York, Dec. 19. Tho protest !n
bthnlf of. Rear Admiral Sampson
against tho minority finding of Admiral
Dewey, president of the Schlpy Court
c.f Inquiry, will not be died wllh tho
Navy Department lit Washington to-

day, but will go forwnrd toun-rn- v.

fii ytim & Campbell attorneys fr
R"iir Admiral Sampson, havo been g v
en vi'lll 10 o'o. it nnraing
to li!e their brief ind tho docuaii.t
will not leavo New York until tonight.

FIJIX PROM HHCOND STORY.

A nativo woman, much the worts
for Christmas libations, fell nut of a
window on the second story of n build-
ing at the corner of Vineyard and
I.lllha streets last night. Sho wax
picked up and carried Into the nous;,
Her condition evidently saved tho wo-

man from serious Injury as It has sav-
ed others In many Instances of the kind
before. Tho fall sobered up the woman
and, In a little while, sho was able to
tuko moro nourishment, ABlde from a
few very bad bruises, there were no In
Juries,

DEATH IN GAS HXPLOKION.

Pittsburg. Fa., Dec. 19. By an ex
plosion of gas In tho Sulio furnace of
Jones & Lnughlln near Brady street,
this city, nt 0:20 o'clock this morn-

ing, nine men weio burned to dealh
and flvo badly Injured. The damngo
lo the plant will amount to $:'0,000,

Thn bodies of tho victims wcrn all re
moved to tho morgue. They were te:

rlbly mangled and burned.

Ship your packuges to tho States by

WELLS, FARGO & CO,

EXPRESS

Tho next steamer will bo tho

VENTURA, DECEMBER 31,

I M

An Ohio Jffan Educated

in San Francisco

Schools.

BEGAN STUDY OF LAW

WITH JUDGE ESTEE

Came to Honolulu in 1900 Admitted

to Federal and Territorial Courts

United States Commis-

sioner.

Washington, Dec. 1". The t
Cabinet meeting today was almost
entirely devoted to the discussion t
ot appointments, principally In
tho Department of Justice. The
following hac been wlectei and
will be nppolnte.1 In u day or two:

W. J. Robinson, Third Judge
nt the Circuit Court ot Hawaii;
Robert J. Breckons o: Wyoming, r
I lilted Slatfs Attomnv ior tho
Ulhii let of Jla'.-ill- .

W. J. Robinson, the first man to bo

appointed to the third Judgeship of the
First Judicial Circuit, Territory ot Ha
waii, was born in the city of Cleveland,
Ohio, on March 9, 1SC8, consequently
la now In the 35th year of his age. He
came to Honolulu from Alameda, Cat.,
In July, 1900.

For several years prior to his four
teenth year, the future Jurist attended
the common schools of Snn Francisco.
On December 12. 18S2, he entered the
ollloc ot Hon. Morris M. Estce. San
Francisco, as clerk and law student,
and on February IT, 1SS9, went luto
iimnni.... nt Mm iinn '.i.imc. p. Mnrtin.
a member of tho Oakland nnd Alameda
i... .. i.i . i.Utiii .ill, iiui;niuJii un un juiiiiui) id.'
1891, adm ttcd to practlco n n tho
courts .,r California. Thenceforth he
pracfftnl at Oakland until July 13,
1900. when ho removed to Hawaii. On
the 8th of August following he was ad
mitted to the Federal courts and on
the 11th of September to the Terri
torial courts. Judgo Esteo gavo the
certificate of his character and stand
Ing attached to his application for ad
mission to the Hawaiian bar,

Judgo Robinson, since the Instltu- -

of States Court of After refusals
here, filled States John

functions

Irom an .irly date In his career In
Honolulu, Mr. Robinson has until now
been law partnor of Hon, W.
Austin Whiting, former Justice of tho,
Supreme Court.

' FINE M

Manager Allen ot hotel
was a very happy night for

delightful bench hostelry was filled
with tho ellto of out for a
good dinner. dining room was'
decorated In a very attractive manner
nnd the tables wero laden with good
things. A lino menu card with a, green
cover and the words "Mcrrry Christ
mas, 1901," printed In gold, was pre
sented to each guest. A piece of holly
was placed at tho upper left hand cor
ner of each card. Ocorgo R. Carter en
tertained a paity of Boventccn
Others willi guests I,. II, Kerr,
seven; C. J. Hutrhlns, C; Col. Iloyt and
Mr. Estcrhrook, C; R. Banning, E;
T. F. C, and W, G. Cooper, 4.
Besides these, there wero n largo num-
ber of others. After dinner, there was
dancing on the roof garden.

Hnwtillnn Hotel
Tho band will play tho following se-

lections at a concert on grounds
nl Hawaiian Hotel this ovenlng,
beginning nt 7:30 o'clock:

PART I.
0erturo, "Holy Days" IVttec
Ballad, "Christmas" (now)
Selection, "Tho Bohemian Girl"....

Hallo
Songs

(a) "I.el Tonl Mol"
(b) "Sweet Mamo"

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) "Ku'u
(d) "Kokohl"

Mrs. N. Alnpal,
PART II.

Cornet Solo, "If Dreams Wero True"
(now) Trovellnn

Mr. Charles Krouter.
Selection, "Flddlo-Deo-Deo-

Stromberg
Waltz, "A Town of 8ongs"

Fnhrhnch
Mnrrh. "Merry Chrlstnins".,..I,lnders

"Tho 8tnr Spangled Banner."

London, Doc. 17. A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated fioni Belfast
(about hnlf way between Pretoria
tho frontier of PortugucHo East AM.
en),' received hero today, announces
that Commandant Krltslnger. tho

Boer commnndor, who hast flgur.
nd so prominently connection with

Invasion of Cape Colony, has been
(nptured, badly wounded, by General
French. Krltslnger was tiylng break
tho cordon at Hanocr
Road.

New York, Dec. 19, Arbucklo Bios,
hne reduced prlco of relliied ri

llvo

MMII flWHffiSIIE flK
Washington, Dec. 17. Senator

Cullom today Introduced In the
f Senate n bill providing for the re- -

tlrcmcnt of Hawaiian coinage
nnd currency.

4-- f f'f t
:T

Grand Junction, Col., Dec. 17. n. J.
Lea, who has acted tho capacity of
assistant chemist nt the sugar refinery,
has been appointed by the Government)
as assistant chemist at a station in Ho-

nolulu. He left tonight fur the Coast
qn.t tvlll aall f.t, Ihn 1 1 tvnll.it, lalntttls'
the ot year.

ANOTHER MECHANIC'S LIEN.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., has
filed a notice of claim of mechanics
nnd materialmen's lien In the Circuit
Court against J, T. Schneider, who runs
tho bakery at 833 Fort street, between
School nnd Vineyard. The electric
company claims that material and
work to the extent of $11.40 wero fur-
nished the defendant. The Hen la
against all right, title Interest
of J. T. Schneider In building con
cerned.

IE H REPLY

SAYS HE WAS NOT TO

BLAME FOR A FAILURE

Which Bailey of Oahu College Lays

at His Door Answers

Communication In

'Frisco Papers.

With refcrenco to recent articles In
H' Hnn Kramlsco papers as a result
of let,C1, froln Charles G. Halley of
Oahu L'olleire

.
to

.
tho manacer nf th- ,....- "

Mi....... t,.i... ii iii..,. i..t ii.''"'." ".-- " "
f? low'nK to a ,0 "ulleHn reporter.
tins rurcnoou;

"I tin mil think II U fnlr nf jlr -

linilev nr nnlm rnlli-i-- in nlneo m mi--

shoulders the blamu for failure lu leelops which only makes tho heat of
nuiktug fur tho 8,, moro Intense.
team to lsit Honolulu. As a matter! "In reading about tho
oi fart Mr. Balloy himself was tho ono Sinst the plague in Glasgow. Sydney
to blamo as more than I myself will nni1 I havo noticed that
tell you. great Is attached to tho

"At tho meeting held to nppolnt a virtues of sunlight. It has been
in fim.u Mr iiniin,, monstratcd by that tho

necepted tho trust as uuo of tho mem- -

tlon tho United District bers thu
tho offlce of United 'on tho part of Waterhouso and

tho of whlchl"!!,-."''- '" to position. 1

the tho
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, g00(I fntln moist soil.
succeeded to' "Tlle very

extent If "lolr "anl'nTy a
succeeded In ns as I did, ' occurs

here. "ul " " "' u
or fours mako a thorough

Lts
Informed ' ln

succeeded only with trees.
I ,t'0l)'nK '

make necessary "i1!1 f'o
1 part. ,ne' fUuln'r trccB been

to havo Informed
tho league in tlma. certainly must
havo known what ho had to when

accepted tho placo on
tee. resigning In time, he,

until It was too late for any-
thing done to mo
with his talo of woo about having too
much to do. It was after
found he could any moro than
$25 that signified his

Joh,
then, thero Is matter

I wish to speak nbout. In
In San Francisco

about tho proposed visit of tho Olym-
pic team to tho Oahu

team Is This shows
Mr. In

with tho Const team,
mndo no referenco to
confined attention to
team, which was In Itself

I think boys who know most
about in Honolulu agree
that I am In no wny whatever to blamo

the failure In getting thu Olympic
team to come to Honolulu."

A&&MeiAtyf, .&u

W.O.Smith Gives Advice
Regarding Tree

Trimming.

FERMENTING VEGETATION

arrangements Olympic,"10
precautions

elsewhere,
Importance

bactcrloloclsts

committee.

Commissioner, ncceptallko

CAUSES MUCH SICKNESS.

in Glasgow,

and Ad-

vantage of Pruning Fruit
Trees Proved.

O. Smith, meeting Bulletin
porter at the Capitol this morning.
unburdened of thoughts ro- -

latlng to tho public health.
"Since returning homo from tho

Kast," Mr. Smith began, "I have
ni) deepened regarding

alter that consider of great Impor-
tance to the health of Honolulu.
has been conviction long
time pnst that there much vege-
tation permitted to exist In tho city.

"After rainstorm tne effects
of tho prevailing density of foliage
becomo evident. this cause
think must be attributed preva-
lence of colds, fevers an'd bowel

from tliuo to 'Ino constant
dropping of leaves which
niter being soaked with rain becomes

ruck ot thcro wero
not much tho sun would
quickly dry over thing up. As Is,
however, tho nbuut dwelllngi
Is damp by tho overhanging mass
of foliage, and tho exhalations from
the rotting vegetation abounding on
every hand must bo prej.
uiliclal to tho health of the Inhabit-
ants.

There common belief.,,,,. ,,,...,., rnn1nna,. Tn
certain extent this U correct. An

trco shields roof
tho rays of tho sun: thereforo tho
houso mndo cooler. there ant
ire all houso .with tho

left untrtnuned ns In- - too
many rases, tno cool winas aiu
obstructed stagnant

Plague bacilli cannot moro
u,,n,n lour nnd half hours or sunlight,
w,lllf, vitality preserved nlno
njon h. In damp earth. There Is no

""ciics was nexi impos.rfi ,lou?
bol"B and had to bo

left to spoil.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Deliverj

Delivers packages to any
part of the city for 10c up-
wards.
Try Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts ot the United
States and Europe.

Onice, 1047 Bethel St,
opposite Honolulu

OPEN EVENINGS 10 P. M.

$3.00 TO $4.50.

A Famous

SHOE

tugk .In nnd polluted
..j In getting promises "K"8'' nro thorough In

tho of $C30. Mr. Bailey hnd measures. When
getting much caso Infectious disease, they

wo cuuld havo had "'"' whb
About three days before the nppears. but

of tho Alameda for San Fran- - ,,n?,of ,w'10.10 neighborhood."
Cisco .Mr. Bailey mo thnt ho Mr' Sml,th conclusion gavo his
had In raising $23. Of wn fruit By
course, saw nt onto that wo could ,Ul0 l,I,a of c"1, Io,wn
not tho guarantee, branches well trimmed ho hns
However, had dono c,)t! .r,,'t nna, ,a bet,lc'

"If Mr. Bailey had many dutle ?ualltr had left
attend to, ho should f"w .wl,,, ioT ono tnlnB'. fn,lt

Ho
do

lie tho commit
Instead of

waited
to be nnd then came

only ho
not get

ho intention of
flunking his

"Now, nnother
nil tho pub-

lications the papers

Honolulu Col-leg- o

mentioned.
conclusively that Bailey his
correspondence

tho league, but
his tho I'unahou

proceeding
unauthorized.

tho
football will

for

W.

his

had

my fur
too

bad

To
tho

trou-
bles

makes

ground

that

blanches
irauo

nnd

survlvo

Sa'crcd

Market.
UNTIL

my
too

We hao largo stock of the excel-
lent grtuds, which were Just received
and can say that they aro better than
ccr. Anyone who has worn pair of
these shoes knows what that means.

Thoso who have not found shoo
that gives them wear nnd
romfort wo suggest thnt thoy try tho
Mammon & Brown.

NEAT FITTING, and
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

You can get them only at

1057 I'ORT ST.

f.

jJMfcif'
V .. . l.

Sanitary Precautions

Sydney Elsewhere
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STYLISH,

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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